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Abstract
Computer pioneershave correctly predicted that programmers
would want unlimited amountsof memory. An economicalsolu-
tion to this desireis theimplementationof a Memory Hierarchical
System,which takes advantage of locality and cost/performance
of memory technologies. As time hasgone by, the technology
hasprogressed, bringing aboutvariouschangesin the way mem-
ory systemsarebuilt. Memory systemsmust be flexible enough
to accommodatevariouslevels of memoryhierarchies,and must
beableto emulateanenvironmentwith unlimitedamountof mem-
ory. For more than two decadesthe main emphasis of memory
systemdesigners has beenachieving high performance. How-
ever, recentmarket trendsand applicationrequirementssuggest
thatotherdesigngoalssuchaslow-power, predictability, andflexi-
bility/reconfigurabilityarebecomingequallyimportantto consider.

Thispapergivesacomprehensiveoverview of memorysystems
with the objective to give any readera broadoverview. Emphasis
is put on the variouscomponentsof a typical memorysystemof
present-daysystemsandemerging new memorysystemarchitec-
ture trends. We focuson emerging memorytechnologies,system
architectures,compiler technology, which are likely to shapethe
computerindustryin thefuture.

1 Intr oduction

A computersystemcanbebasicallydividedinto threebasicblocks.
They canbe calledthe CentralProcessingUnit, commonlycalled
theProcessor, theMemorysubsystemandtheIO subsystem.Fig-
ure1 illustratesthis division.
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Figure1: Structureof a Typical ComputerSystem

TheMemorysubsystemformsthebackboneof thewholesys-
temstoringvital andlarge amountof datathat canbe retrieved at
any giventime for processingandotherrelatedwork. In thedevel-
opmentof memorysystems,two major issueshave beenincrease
in availability of amount of memoryandfastaccessof datafrom
thememory. Thusthemottoof any memorysystemdeveloper can
bevery safelysaidto beUNLIMITED FASTMEMORY.

Beforedelvinginto thedepthsof amemorysystem,it is impor-
tant to acquaintourselveswith the basicunderlying principleson
which a memorysystemis built. ThesearecalledthePrinciplesof
Locality. Therearetwo typesof locality:

1. Temporal Locality - This law statesthatif anitem is refer-
enced,it will tendto bereferencedagain.

2. Spatial Locality - This law emphasizesonthefactthatif an
item is referenced,itemswith addressescloseby will tendto
bereferencedin thenearfuture.

Mostprogramscontainloops,soinstructionsanddataarelikely
to beaccessedrepeatedly, thusshowing TemporalLocality. In addi-
tion, instructionsor dataareaccessedin sequence, thusexhibiting
SpatialLocality. Thesetwo principles,plus the fact that smaller
memory is fasterhas lead to developmentof Hierarchy - Based
Memoriesof differentspeedsandsizes.We canbroadlydivide the
Memorysubsysteminto largeblocks,asseenin Figure2. Levelsof
memory, in this typeof structure,tendto bemuchbiggerandcon-
siderablyslower astheir relative positionfrom theCPUincreases.

Themicroprocessorindustryis progressingataveryrapidpace.
As a result,the speedof processorsfar outstripsthe speed,or ac-
cesstimes,of the memory. Henceit is impervious to establisha
hierarchicalstructureof memorywith very fastmemorycloseto
the processor while slower memory, which is accessedrelatively
less,away from theprocessor. Thoughmemoryhierarchycontains
many levels,datais typically transferredbetweentwo adjacent lev-
elsonly.
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Figure2: A typical MemoryHierarchical System

An importantthing to noteis thatdatatransferredbetweentwo
levelsis alwaysin theform of blocksof datainsteadof single- byte



Category SPECint92 SPECfp92 Database Sparse
ClocksPerInstruction ����� 1.2 1.2 3.6 3.0
I cacheper1000instructions 7 2 97 0
D cacheper1000instructions 25 47 82 38
L2 cacheper1000instructions 11 12 119 36
L3 cacheper1000instructions 0 0 13 23
Fractionof time in Processor 0.78 0.68 0.23 0.27
Fractionof time in I cachemisses 0.03 0.01 0.16 0.00
Fractionof time in D cachemisses 0.13 0.23 0.14 0.08
Fractionof time in L2 cachemisses 0.05 0.06 0.20 0.07
Fractionof time in L3 cachemisses 0.00 0.02 0.27 0.58

Table1: Time spenton differentblocksof memory& processorin ALPHA 21164for four programs(from [17]).

transfers.Performanceof any level is definedby thenumber of hits
andmissesandspeedat which theseoccur. Hit Time is thetime to
fetchor storedataat that level of memory. Miss Time is the time
requiredto fetchor storea requiredblock of datafrom lower levels
in memoryhierarchy.

The conceptsusedto build memorysystemsaffect the overall
systemasa whole, including how the operatingsystemmanages
memory, how compilersgeneratecode,andhow applicationsper-
formonagivenmachine.Asmentionedearlierthevariouslayersof
a memorysystemhave differentperformancecharacteristics.This
canbe illustrated,asshown in Table1 which shows the behavior
of anAlpha21164for four differentprograms.Thisprocessor uses
threelevelsof memoryon-chipin additionto externalmainmem-
ory.

As seen,Memory Systemsare critical to performance.This
can be judged from the fact that the advantageof having a fast
processoris lost if thememorysystemis relatively slow to access
and if applicationsspendconsiderablefraction of their execution
time in thememorysystem.

This paperfocuseson the different typesof memorysystems
in useasof today. Section2 describesthe concept of cachesand
how they improve theperformance. Section3 focuseson thecon-
ceptof virtual memories,a mechanism thatgivestheprogrammer
the senseof unlimited addressspace.Section4 is a guide to the
differenttechnologies anddevices usedfor makingvariouslevels
of a memorysystem. Section5 will focus on the importanceof
compilertechnologiesin building anefficient memorysystem.Fi-
nally, Section6 will introducenew developments in memorysys-
temdesignswhich alsoemphasizeon power consumption aspects
andmatchingapplicationrequirementsbetter.

Finally, we mustreiteratea statementput forward by Maurice
Wilkesin the” Memoriesof a ComputerPioneer”,1985.

.... the singleonedevelopment thatput computerson
their feetwastheinventionof areliableform of Mem-
ory ....

2 CacheSubsystem

As alreadyseen,the time requiredto accessa locationin memory
is crucial to the performanceof the systemasa whole. Sinceit
is not feasibleto implementthe addressspaceasa a single large
contiguousmemoryblock, due to constraintsof memoryaccess
latency andcost,theMemorySubsystemmustbearrangedin sev-
eral levels in a way that is costperformanceefficient. According
to the principlesof Locality of Reference,a programtendsto ac-
cessthesamememorylocationsseveraltimesoveraperiodof time
andthesereferencestendto besequential.Hence,designersusea

small fastmemorycloseto the processor to improve memoryac-
cesstimes. This memoryholdsthe mostfrequentlyaccesseddata
whichcanberetrievedby theprocessorwith verylow latency. Such
a memoryis calledCacheMemory.

Everytimetheprocessor attemptsto fetchfrom or write to main
memory, a checkis simultaneously performedin the cacheto de-
termineif the requiredmemoryreferenceis presentin the cache.
In caseof aHit, theword is directly fetchedfrom thecacheinstead
of the main memory. In caseof a Miss, the word is fetchedfrom
memoryandgiven to theprocessor. At the sametime, it is stored
into thecachesothatany futurereferenceto thesamelocationwill
result in a cachehit. As a resultof this, any valid datacontained
in thecacheis a copy of somedatalocatedin thenext level of the
memoryhierarchy.

In its simplestorganizationthe cacheis structuredasa list of
blocksindexedwith aportionof theprogramaddress.Hence,there
are many programaddressesthat are mappedto the samecache
block. This simple organizationis called direct mapped,it has
the fastestaccesstime, but alsothedisadvantageof possiblemap-
pingconflictsbetweenaddressesthatmapto thesamecacheblock.
Mapping conflictsdegradeperformancebecausethereplacedblock
is oftenreferencedagainshortlyafter.

A solutionusedto avoidmappingconflictsis to dividethecache
into a numberof sets.To determinewhat locationis mapped cur-
rently to the associatedentry in thecache,eachcacheentry is ac-
companied by a setof bitswhich actasa Tag Field.
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Figure3: This figureshows how a mainmemoryaddressis split into Tag
field, Set field and the word field so as to facilitate the determination of
probable location of accessedword in thecachememory.

The main memoryis divided into blocksThe cacheis subdi-



videdinto sets,eachof which cancontainmultiple blocksor lines.
Each cacheline can store a single block of memory at a time.
As mentionedearliermultiple blocksfrom themain memorymay
contendfor the samelocation in the cache. The way in which a
memoryblock canbemappedto a cacheline is determinedby the
mappingfunctionor cacheorganization.The threewaysof cache
organizationsare illustratedbelow, with their relative merits and
disadvantagesshown in Table2.

Dir ectMapped Cache
As mentionedearlier, the direct mappedcacheis divided into a
maximum number of sets,eachcontaininga single line. Two
blocksmappinginto thesamecacheline can’t bestoredin thecache
simultaneously, giving riseto intrinsic andconflict misses.Hence,
if a programaccessestwo wordsfrom blocksof memorythatmap
to thesamecacheline alternatively, a largeamount of time will be
spenttransferringdatabetweenthe cacheandMain Memory (or
othercachelayers). This phenomenonmay causesignificantper-
formancedegradationif it happensin programloopsandit is often
referredto asthrashing.

Fully Associative Cache
The fully associative cacheconsistsof a singlesetwith multiple
cachelines.As thenamesuggests,a block from mainmemorycan
beplacedanywherein thecache.In fully associative cachesthere
are thereforeno conflict missesonly capacityrelatedmisses. A
big drawbackof suchacachemappingschemeis thelargerlatency
involved in tagchecking. This is dueto the fact that the tagcom-
ponentof eachmemoryreferencehasto be checked with all the
tagentriesin thecacheto determineahit or a miss.Unfortunately,
this latency also increaseswith the sizeof a cache. Additionally,
thehardwareincorporatedto performsucha tag-matchingis fairly
complex andrelatively expensive to fabricateon a chip.

SetAssociative Cache
If a block from mainmemorycanbeplacedin a restrictednumber
of setsin the cache,the cacheis said to be setassociative. A set
is a groupof cachelines. Therearemany differentwaysthat set
associativity is achieved. Commonly, a block from main memory
is first mappedontoa set,andthentheblock canbeplacedin any
line within the set. In this techniquethe tag comparisonis to be
donefor K entriesata time(assumingK linesperset)for aK-Way
Associative Mapping.

Therangeof cachesfrom direct-mappedto fully associative is
really a continuum of levels of associativity: Direct mappedis a
simpleone-way setassociative cache,anda fully associative cache
with m lines could be calleda m-way setassociative cache. The
vastmajority of processorstodayusedirect mapped, two-way set
associative,or four-way setassociative caches. Adding moreasso-
ciativity typically givesdiminishingreturnsin eliminatingconflict
misses.

2.1 ReplacementAlgorithms

Whenacachemissoccurs,thecachecontrollermustselectablock
to be replacedwith the new data. In Direct-mappedcaches,since
thereis just one line per set, thereis no replacement policy. For
othercacheconfigurations,two primary replacementpoliciesare
used.

RandomReplacement
To spreadallocationuniformly, candidatelinesfor replacementare
randomlyselected.A disadvantageof suchapolicy is thatthemost
recentlyupdatedor usedlines might be replaced,causinga miss
whenthe sameline is accessedthe next time. Thus,this replace-
mentpolicy maynotbesuitablefor applicationswith good locality.

Least RecentlyUsedReplacement
To reducethe chanceof throwing out information that will be
needed soon,accessesto blocksarerecorded.Theblock replaced
is the block that hasbeenunusedfor the longesttime. This tech-
niqueexploits thefactthatany line thathasbeenaccessedrecently
is morelikely to beusedagainascomparedto a line which hasnot
beenaccessedfor a long time.

In additionto theprimarytechniquesof replacementdescribed
above,othertechniquessuchasFIFO: First In FirstOut, andLFU:
LeastFrequentlyUsedcanbeemployed. More detailsaboutthese
policiescanbefoundin [19].

2.2 Write Policy

In caseof a write accessto the cache,certainpolicieshave to be
definedso that cache coherenceis maintained,i.e the datain the
cacheis consistentwith correspondingdatain mainmemory. There
aretwo basicwrite policy options.

Write Thr ough
In this policy, the information is written to both the line in cache
andtheline in mainmemory. As a result,thewrite latency is com-
parableto writing directly to themainmemory. At thesametime,
this typeof policy resultsin a largeamountof memorytraffic.

Write Back
Thispolicy is widely employedin thecachedesignsof presentday.
Theinformationis written only to theline in cache.Whentheline
in cacheis beingpurgedout of the cacheor is to be replacedby
anotherline, the line that is about to be replacedis first written
backto themainmemory. To implementsuchascheme,aseparate
bit, calledtheDirty Bit, is associatedwith eachline in cache.If the
Dirty bit is set,theinformationin thatline hasbeenmodifiedsince
the time it wasfetchedanddoesnot matchthe value in the main
memory. Anotheradvantage of this schemeis that it reducesthe
traffic betweenthecacheandmainmemorysubstantially.

Theproblemof managingcachevalidity is moresignificantin
thecaseof multiprocessorswhereasetof machineshaveacommon
sharedmemory. A change in a word of cacheof one processor
causesthesameword in othercachesto be invalidatedin addition
to the invalidation of the word in main memory. So, additional
methodsmustbe incorporatedalongwith the basicwrite policies
to maintaincachecoherence.

Somepossibleapproachesto achievecachecoherenceinclude:

BusWatching
Theaddresslinesof themainmemoryaremonitoredby thecache
controllerof eachof themachinesto detectwhetherany otherbus
masterhaswritten to themainmemory. If a changeis madeto the
locationof sharedmemory, thatalsoexists in its cache,thecorre-
sponding entry in the cacheis invalidated. This methodrequires
theuseof write-throughprocessby all cachecontrollers.

Hardware Transparency
In this method,additionalhardware is usedto ensurethat all up-
datesto themainmemoryvia cacheof any processor, arereflected
on all caches.Thus, in caseof modificationsto any of the words
in mainmemory, thematchingwordsin theothercachesalsogets
updated.

Non-CacheableMemory
In this methodonly a portionof thememoryis sharedbetweenthe
processors. Consequently any referenceto thatportionof memory
will beamissin thecache,sincethatportionof memorycannotbe
written to thecache. This non-cacheablememorycanbeidentified
usingchip-selectlogic or high addressbits.



Organization # sets # lines/set Hit latency Checkingmethod Miss rate
DirectMapped highest 1 least simple highest
SetAssociative greaterthan1 greaterthan1 medium lesssimple medium

Fully Associative 1 =# cachelines highest exhaustive least

Table2: Comparisonof variouscacheorganizations.

2.3 PerformanceIssues

The performanceof a cacheis of major concernto computer ar-
chitectsasthe clock cycle time andspeedof the CPU aretied to
the cache.The performance of the cacheis mainly consideredto
bea functionof the missrate,misspenalty, andthehit time. Un-
derstandingof thesethreefactorshave helpedarchitectsin coming
upwith optimizationtechniques. Thesecacheoptimizationscanbe
dividedinto threecategories:

Miss Rate ReductionTechniques
Miss Rate is the ratio of the numberof memory referencesnot
foundin thecacheto thetotalnumberof memoryreferences.There
arethreekindsof misseswhich mustbetackledto reducethemiss
rate. They are known as the compulsory, capacity and conflict
misses.Of themany factorsthat influencethe missrate,the most
importantof themare the sizeof the cache,associativity, the be-
havior of theprogramandthereplacementalgorithmused.Using
larger block sizeshelpsreducemissrateby reducingthe number
of compulsory misses.This reductionoccurs becausethe princi-
ple of locality hastwo components: temporallocality andspatial
locality. Larger blocks take advantage of spatiallocality. At the
sametime largerblocksincreasemisspenalty. Additionally, if the
cachesizeis small,increasein cacheblock sizemight increasethe
conflictandcapacitymisses,thusincreasingthemissrate.Another
methodto decreasethe missraterelieson the fact that increasing
associativity decreases theconflict misses.But a drawbackof this
schemeis that it may increasethe hit latency. Hence,somemod-
erntechniqueshavebeendevisedwhichhelpdecreasethemissrate
without incurringtheabove mentionedside-effects.

One way to decreasethe conflict missesand hencethe miss
rateis by addingasmall,fully associativecachebetweenthecache
andits refill path. This cacheis calledtheVictim Cache [3] andit
only containsblocksthathavebeenrecentlydiscarded.Onthenext
miss,they arechecked to seeif they have the desireddatabefore
going down to the next level of the memoryhierarchy. Another
techniqueof reducing miss rate is the useof PseudoAssociative
or Column-AssociativeCaches[1]. Thesecachesarea fit between
the direct-mappedcachesandthe two-way setassociative caches.
Cacheaccessesin Column-Associative cachesproceedin thesame
way asin a normaldirect-mappedcache.On a miss,however, be-
fore going to the next level of memoryhierarchy, anothercache
entryis checked to seeif thememoryreferencematchesthere.

Miss rate reductioncan also be achieved by other methods
which arecompiler-basedandarediscussedin Section5.

Miss Penalty Reduction
Themisspenaltycanbereducedby usingtechniquessuchasSub-
Block Placement,EarlyRestartandCritical WordFirst. In theSub-
Block Placementscheme, a valid bit is addedto unitssmallerthan
the block. Eachof theseunits is calleda sub-block. Thus it can
besaidthata block is madeup of sub-blocks,eachassociatedwith
their valid bits. Soin caseof a singlesub-block beinginvalidated,
only a single sub-blockhasto be fetchedfrom the next level of
memoryin thehierarchyinsteadof fetchingthewholeblock. This
resultsin reducedmisspenaltyasthe the transfertime of thesub-
block is smallerthanthetransfertime of a block would have been.
In theEarly Restartand Critical Word First method,theword re-

questedby the processoris fetchedfirst andsentto the processor
for executionwhile the otherwords of the sameblock arebeing
fetched. This technique doesnot reducethe memoryaccesstime
in caseof a miss,but insteadreducesthe CPU wait time in case
of a miss. Anothercommontechnique employedin processorsto-
dayis theuseof a largersecond-level cachebetweenthefirst cache
andthemainmemory. This second-level cachehasanaccesstime
greaterthanthefirst-level cache,but muchlowercomparedto main
memoryaccesstime.

Hit time Reduction
As alreadydiscussed,theHit Timeincreaseswith associativity and
so small andsimplecachesare to be used. Otherapproaches in-
cludeusinga techniquecalledPipelinedWritesandavoiding ad-
dresstranslationduringthecaheindexing.

Interestedreaderscango through [19] for moreinformationon
thesetechniques.

Single& Multi- Level Caches
Thegapbetweenprocessorspeedsandmemoryperformanceis in-
creasingthe importanceof misslatenciesto themain memory. In
caseof asingleL1 cache,all themissesareto beservedby themain
memory, which haslarge latency. Hence,thenumber of missesin
the L1 cacheareto be reduced. This canbe achieved by usinga
largerL1 cachewhich increasestheavailability of data/instructions
in it andthusreducesthe numberof memoryaccesses.However,
a largerL1 cacheaffectstheCPUcycle time. Soa bettersolution
would be a two-level cacheorganizationwith a smallerandfaster
L1 cache,anda largerbut slower L2 cachethatstoresandsupplies
dataat lesserlatenciescomparedto themainmemory. Datapoints
relatedto performance improvementsobtainablewith L2 caches
canbe found in Przybylski [20]. In caseof applicationswith un-
predictableaccesspatterns,it wasobserved that it will be advan-
tageouseven to have a third level cache. For example,it canbe
seenfrom Table1 thattheusageof multilevel cachescanimprove
processor utilization by morethana factorof 2, depending on the
application.

Unified and Split caches
With the advent of superscalars,a unified Level-1 cacheis being
replacedby split caches. One cacheis dedicatedto instructions
while theotheris dedicatedto data.Superscalarmachinesempha-
sizeon parallel instructionexecutionrequiring a constantstream
of instructions.Henceit is advantageousto implementa separate
cachefor instructionmemoryto preventbottlenecksandhardware
resourcecontention.

3 Virtual Memory

In the lastsectionwe saw how a cachehelpsimprove memoryac-
cessspeed. In this sectionwe will focuson a mechanism which
helpsto giveriseto anillusion of unlimitedamountof memory, and
at the sametime helpsprevent undesirable datasharingin multi-
processcomputersystems.Virtual Memoryhelpsin protectingthe
codeanddataof user-endapplicationsfrom actionsof otherpro-
grams. In addition to this it also allows programsto sharetheir
addressspacesif desired. As the namesuggests,virtual memory
systemscreatean illusion of a single-level storewith the access
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time that equalsthat of main memory. The operatingsystemand
the hardware, togethersupportthis illusion by translatingvirtual
addressesto physicalones.Eachprocessrunningon theprocessor
is assigneda block of virtual memoryaddresses.The total virtual
memoryassignedto n processeswill beconsiderablylargerthanthe
totalmainmemoryavailable.Thevirtual memoryaddressspaceis
divided into uniform virtual pages, eachof which is identifiedby
a virtual page number. Similarly, thephysicalmemorycanbesaid
to bedividedinto uniform page frames, eachof which is identified
by a page framenumber. This is illustratedin Figure4. Thuswe
cansaythatvirtual memoryis a mappingof virtual pagenumbers
to pageframenumbers. A very importantthing to note is that a
virtual pageof a processhasa uniquephysicallocationand it is
alsopossiblethatdifferentvirtual pages,not necessarily of differ-
entprocesses,mayhave thesamephysicallocation.Main memory
containsonly the active portionsof many programs.This allows
efficientsharingof memoryby differentprograms.Sowhenanew
pageis required,the operatingsystemfetchesthe requiredpages
from disks,or any secondarystoragedevice.

In virtual memory, the addressis broken into a virtual page
numberanda page offset. Figure5 shows the translationof a vir-
tualpagenumber, whichis generatedby theprocessor, to aphysical
pageframenumber, whichis usedto accessthememory. Thephys-
ical pageframenumber constitutesthe upperportion of thephys-
ical address,while the offset, which doesnot change, constitutes
the lower portion. The translationis carriedout by hardwarethat
implementsa hashingfunction. A virtual memorymissis calleda
page fault andtypically it takesmillions of cyclesto process.Thus,
thepagesizeof virtual memorymustbe largeenough to amortize
the high accesstime. Also, pagefaults are handledby software
becausetheoverhead will besmallcomparedto theaccesstime of
the disc. Sincethe writes take too long, virtual memorysystems
usewrite-back.

3.1 PageTableOrganization and Entries

Mappinginformationis organizedinto pagetables, whichareacol-
lectionof page tableentries. Eachprogramhasits own pagetable
which residesin thememory. Thepagetablecanbea single-level
table or a hierarchicalpagetable. Single-level pagetableswere
usedlong ago, when the requirementsof a memoryspacewere
small. Nowadays, a hierarchicalstructureis followed. A typical
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hierarchicalstructureis shown in Figure6, andit is basedon the
ideathatalargedataarraycanbemappedby asmallerarray, which
in turncanbemappedby anevensmallerarray. For example,if we
assume32-bit addresses, byte addressing,and4-Kbyte pages,the
4-Gbytememoryaddressspaceis composedof amillion pages. As
seenin the figure, by usinga two-level pagetablehierarchy, the
root-level table,theonewhich is storedin mainmemory, is of con-
siderablesmallersizecomparedto theroot-level tablewhichwould
have beengeneratedif asingle-level hierarchywereused.

Each pagetable entry typically maintainsinformation about
one pageat a time. It containsinformation that tells the operat-
ing systemthefollowing things:

� The ID of the page’s owner i.e. the processto which this
pagebelongs.

� Thevirtual pagenumber.

� Thelocationof thepage,whetherit is in memoryor in disc.

� A referencebit to signify whetherit wasaccessedin thenear
past.

� Page-protectionbits which determinethelevel of accessibil-
ity of thepage.

� Modify bit to signify whetherthepagewaswritten to or not.

Thus,all theinformationneededby theoperatingsystemis stored
in thepagetableentry.

3.2 Translation Look Aside Buffers

Sincepagesarestoredin main memory, every memoryaccessby
a programcantake at leasttwice aslong: onceto fetch the phys-
ical addressandthe otheraccessto fetch the data. This resultsin
reductionof speedby a factorof two. To improve accessperfor-
mance,one must utilize the locality of referenceof a pagetable
which saysthat if a translationof a pagenumber is needed, it will
probably be neededagain. To Improve speedof translation,most
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of the modern-daysystemsprovide a cachefor pagetableentries
calledthe TranslationLook asideBuffer, or commonlycalledthe
TLB. The TLB containsa tag entry, which storesa portion of the
Virtual address,anda dataentry, which containsthe correspond-
ing physicalpagenumber. Sucha typeof organizationis shown in
Figure7. On every physicalreference,we look up thevirtual page
numberinto theTLB. If we geta hit, thephysicaladdressusedto
form theaddressis fetchedimmediately. In caseof a miss,it is de-
termined,eitherby hardwareor softwarewhetherit is a pagefault
or a TLB miss. TheTLB missrateshouldbesmall. HenceTLBs
arenormally fully-associative cachesof sizesvarying from 32 to
4096entries.

4 Technology

The speedof a level of the memoryhierarchyis largely affected
by the technology employed. This sectionintroduces the various
technologiesemployed,andgivesa brief overview of variousim-
plementations.

Figure8 showstherelationbetweencomponentsizeandaccess
timesfor registers,caches,mainmemoryandauxiliary storagede-
vicessuchasmagneticdisks.Theamount of investmentthatcanbe
madeandthespeedof thetechnology that is to beemployedfor a
particularlevel of memorysystemis dependenton therelative fre-
quency of accessesto that level. A fastermemorylike theregister
file is usedat theupperlevel. However, registersareexpensiveand
solargeramountsof memoryarebuilt usingSRAMsandDRAMs.
Thenext level of hierarchystoreslargeamountsof dataatasmaller
cost.Theaccessesto it arefew, andsoa slower andlessexpensive
memorylike thedisk memoryis used.

SRAM Technology

In SRAM technology, the binary valuesare storedusing tra-
ditional flip-flop logic gateconfigurations. SRAMscanstoredata
aslong asthe power supplyis available. Its operationdoesn’t in-
volveany chargingphenomena,thereforeit is fast.As it canstorea
binary1 without discharging, no refreshcircuitry is needed.How-
ever, its structurerequires6 transistorsfor storingasinglebit, mak-
ing it expensive to useit for largermemories.

DRAM Technology

In the DRAM technology, the datais storedascharge on the
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Figure8: Memoryhierarchy(from [21]).

capacitors. The presence or absenceof datais treatedas a 1 or
0. Becauseof the naturaltendency of capacitorsto discharge, the
DRAM cell needsperiodicrefreshment.As theDRAM storesdata
asa chargeon thecapacitors,it is slower comparedto theSRAM.
As eachDRAM cell can be madeout of a single transistor, it is
moredenseandlessexpensive comparedto SRAMs.

A comparisonbetweenSRAM andDRAM canbe seenin Ta-
ble 3. Due to the higherspeedof operationof SRAMs, SRAMs
canbeusedfor fastermemoriessuchascachememories.DRAM
technology is preferredfor implementingmainmemory. However,
recenttrendsindicatethatDRAM will becomethepreferredchoice
evenasonchipmemory.

Theperformanceof aDRAM cell canbeimprovedby perform-
ing architecturalmodificationsto thebasicorganizationof a mem-
ory array.

In order to eliminate the needfor frequentrefreshment,the
DRAM memoryis organizedsothatmultiplecellscanberefreshed
at the sametime. This is achieved by usinga squareorganization
asshown in Figure9.

DRAM memoryspeedscanbeimprovedby usingspecialtech-
niqueslistedbelow. More aboutthesetechniquescanbe found in
[4] and [19]

Two StepDecodeProcess
The DRAM memorychip is organizedasa squareor rectangular
blockwith thenumberof rowsalmostequal,but lessthanthatof the
columns. Theaddressis split into two parts,andtheRow address
and column addressare selectedin successive cycles. Hence,a
singlerow canbeselectedandrefreshedata time.

Support for Fast PageMode access
The DRAM memoryis organizedsuchthat a single row address
canbeusedfor makingmultipleaccessesto thevariouscolumnsof
thesamerow, suchthattheRow addressneedsnot bechangedfor
every reference,thusreducingthedelay. ThisDRAM is calledFast
PageModeDRAM.

However, theColumnAddressStrobeneedsto bechangedev-
erytime. Thiscanbeeliminatedby removing theneedto togglethe
columnaddressstrobeevery time. This technique is calledStatic
ColumnTechnique.

ExtendedData Out DRAM(EDO DRAM)
The PageMode DRAMs have the drawback that the columnad-
dressfor the next requestcan’t be latchedin the columnaddress
buffer until the previous data is gone. The EDO DRAM elimi-
natesthis problem,by usinga latch betweenthe outputpins and
thesenseamplifierwhich holdsthestateof theoutputpin, thusfa-



Technology Nature cost Transistors/bit Refreshing capacity
SRAM
�

Static 8-16timesthatof aDRAM 4 to 6 Not needed less
DRAM dynamic less 1 Needed(Every 2 ms,typically) 4-8 timesthatof SRAM

Table3: Comparisonof thetypical SRAMsandDRAMs.

cilitating theColumnaddressto bedeassertedassoonastheoutput
is latched.Hence,theprecharging of thememoryarraycanoccur
soonimproving thelatenciesandin turn theaccesstime.

All the above techniquesusean asynchronouscontrol scheme
andutilize hardwarealreadypresenton the circuit to give an im-
provementin bandwidthof about2-4times.An alternative is to use
a synchronouscontrolschemethatenablestheDRAM to latch in-
formationto andfrom thecontrolbusduringtheclock signaltran-
sition. Synchronous DRAM (SDRAM), Enhanced synchronous
DRAM (ESDRAM)andSynchronouslink DRAM (SLDRAM) be-
long to this class.Thesetechniquescanbe usedto achieve much
bettergainsthan the Pagemodetechniques.The SDRAM hasa
programmableregister which storesthe number of bytesper re-
questvalueandreturnsmany bytesextending over several cycles.
Henceit eliminatesthedelayinvolved in charging thecolumnac-
cessstrobesfor successive accessesof data from the samerow.
TheESDRAMis muchlike theSDRAM with anEDODRAM ad-
vantagebuilt into it. Hence,the internaltiming parametersarean
improvementover SDRAM, andthushelp facilitate fasteraccess
of data.
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Figure9: Conventional DRAM block diagram(from [4]).

The above mentionedtechniquesareusedto improve the per-
formanceof theconventionalDRAM structureshown in Figure9.
Eventhoughtheperformancegainsachievable with theabovetech-
niquesaregood, the increasingrateof processor speeds demand
even higherperformance.The RambusDRAM(RDRAM) andthe
Direct RambusDRAM(DRDRAM) aredeemedto be the DRAM
technologiesof moderngeneration.

RambusDRAM
This new breedof DRAM produced by RAMBUS, usesthe stan-
dardDRAM coreandprovidesa new interfacewhich causesthe
chip to actlike a memorysysteminsteadof a memorycomponent.
Thechipcanperformitsown refreshandcansendvariableamounts
of dataperrequest.RDRAM usesa packet-switchedor split trans-
actionbusinsteadof therow/columnaddressstrobeemployedby a
typical DRAM.

Dir ectRambusDRAM
This is alsosimilar to a RambusDRAM exceptfor theuseof half
row buffers insteadof full row buffers. This causesthe die area
occupiedby therow buffersto besmaller, whichin turnreducesthe
cost,eventhoughat theexpenseof increasedmissrates.Further, it

usesa3 bytewidechannel (2 bytesfor addressand1 bytefor data)
ascomparedto an RDRAM that usesa byte wide channel. Since
thechannelis split into 3 parts,aDRDAM buscanbeusedby three
transactionsat a time,which canimprove performance.

5 Compiler Techniques

In thissectionwediscusstheroleof acompilerin exploiting mem-
ory systemresourcesefficiently.

Thecompilercontributesto improving performanceby:

� overlappingmemorylatencieswith prefetchinstructions

� reorderinginstructionsto improve locality

Prefetching In software prefetching, the compiler brings data
blocksinto thecacheso that regular loads/storescanresultin hits
[13]. Whentheblock is actuallyreferencedit is actuallyfound in
thecache,ratherthancausinga cachemiss.Prefetchingof useless
data/instructionscancausecachepollution andanincreasein miss
rate.

Instruction reordering The compilercanalsoperformoptimiza-
tions like codereorderingso asto reduceconflict misses.McFar-
ling [10] looked at using profile information to determinelikely
conflictsbetweengroupsof instructions. This type of reordering
wasfoundto reducethemissrateby 50%for a2 KB directmapped
I-cacheandby 75%in caseof 8 KB cache.

Programtransformationscanalsobeperformedto improvespa-
tial andtemporallocality of data.Someof thetransformationsthat
canbeusedaregivenbelow.

Merging arrays

This techniqueaims at reducingcachemissesby improving
spatial locality. The accessesto multiple arraysin the samedi-
mensionwith sameindiceshave thepotentialto interfere,leading
to conflict misses.Thecompilercombinesthe independentmatri-
cesinto a singlecompound arrayso thata singlecacheblock can
containthedesiredelements.

Loop Inter change

This compiler technique reorganizesthe nestingof loops, to
make the codeaccessthe datain the order in which it is stored.
Thusthis techniqueimprovesthespatiallocality.

Loop Fusion

This technique combines differentsectionsof thecode,sothat
thedatathatarefetchedinto thecachecanbeusedrepeatedlybe-
fore being swapped out. Hencethis technique exposes temporal
locality.

Blocking

It is a techniquein which thecompilerperformsreorderingof
instructionsin orderto increasespatialandtemporallocality in the
sequence of memoryaccesses.Particularly, the iterationsof loop
nestsare reorderedto move multiple referencesto a single loca-
tion closerin time (TemporalLocality) or to move referencesto
adjacentmemorylocationscloserin time (SpatialLocality).



6 ReconfigurableMemory

Thissectionexaminessomeof thelatestdesignsandideasthatim-
plementsomekind of modularityandreconfigurability , at a mem-
ory hierarchicallevel, to suitavarietyof applications.Forexample,
applicationsthatneedlargememoryaccessesuseconfigurationsin-
volving allocationof largermemory.

6.1 FlexCache

A fully automatedsoftware-onlysolutionfor cachingis designedin
theMIT Raw Machine[12] andsuggestedin theFlexCacheframe-
work [11]. The key ideain softwarecachingis the addresstrans-
lation thatis insertedat compile-timethrougha software-managed
translationtable. Apparently, software-managedcachingprovides
moreflexibility with the tradeoff of softwaremappingcosts. The
software mappingcost however can be efficiently eliminatedas
shown in theHot Pagescompiler [11].
Ar chitecture Support for Software Cache Partitions The Hot
Pagestechniques[12] reducedthesoftwareoverheadpermemory
access,in a softwaremanagedcacheto four operations by register
promotingaddresstranslationof memoryaccessesthatlikely result
in cachehits. With architecturesupport a FlexCachecompletely
eliminatesthe four operationoverhead. Figure 10 shows three
differentimplementationsof theHot Pagesloads.If theHot Pages
loadis executedonasingle-issueprocessortheadditionaloverhead
is 4 instructions.Executingthesamecodeon asuperscalarproces-
sorandexploiting ILP (InstructionLevel Parallelism)reducesthis
overheadto two instructions.This figurealsoshows thatthiscode,
if implementedasa specialmemoryinstruction,hplw, canelimi-
natetheruntimeoverheadcompletely.

SW: On Single-issue processor
Input regs:
  vir_addr, hp_vp, hp_pp

1.  sr l vir_page, vir_addr, BITS
2.  andi offset, vir_addr, MASK
3.  bne vir_page,hp_vp, AddrTr
4.  addu  sram_addr, offset, hp_pp
5.  lw results, 0(sram_addr)

On Superscalar - ILP
Input regs:
  vir_addr, hp_vp, hp_pp

1.  sr l vir_page, vir_addr, BITS     1.  andi offset, vir_addr, MASK
2.  bne vir_page,hp_vp, AddrTr       2.  addu  sram_addr, offset, hp_pp

    3.  lw results, 0(sram_addr)

Dedicated ISA
Input regs:
  vir_addr, hp_index(hp_vp, hp_pp)

1.  hplw results, vir_addr, hp_index

Figure10: Threedifferentpossibleimplementationsof Hot Pagesloads.
First, we have a load with 4 additional instructions overheadon single-
issueprocessors. On a superscalar processorthis overheadis reduced to
two instruction per load becauseof the ILP in the checkcode. With the
FlexCacheISA theoverhead is completelyeliminated.

6.2 Smart Memories: A Modular Reconfigurable
Ar chitectur e

A Smartmemorychip is madeup of many processingtiles, each
containinglocal memory, local interconnect,anda processor core.

For efficient computationunder a wide varietyof applications,the
memories,the wires and the computational model are alteredto
matchthe applicationrequirements.This kind of structure,as il-
lustratedin Figure 11, can be thought of as a Distributed Mem-
ory Architecturein which an arrayof processor tiles andon-chip
DRAM memoriesare connectedby a packet-based, dynamically
routednetwork. The tile is a compromise betweenVLSI layout
constraintsand computational efficiency. Four tiles are grouped
togetherto form aQuadStructure.As seenin Figure12,a tile con-
tainsmemorywhich is dividedinto smallblocksof few KB. Larger
blocksare then formedby interconnectingtheseblocks. Eachof
thesesmall memoryblocks is calleda Memory Mat. Thesemats
can be configuredto implementa wide variety of caches,from
simple, single ported,direct-mapped structuresto set-associative
multi-banked designs.The dynamically routedcrossbarswitches
connectdifferenttiles to form multi-layermemoryhierarchies.

Processing TileQUAD NETWORKS

A QUAD

or DRAM Block

Figure11: A typical SmartMemorieschip (from [9]).

Memory System
of 16, 8 Kb SRAMs

PROCESSOR

INTERCONNECT
       CROSS BAR QUAD INTERFACE

Figure12: Tile Floor plan(from [9]).

6.3 IRAM: Intelli gent RAM

Another trendtowardsMemory-Processorintegration is basedon
the ideaof implementingtheprocessorin theDRAM. TheIntelli-
gentRAM (commonlycalledasIRAM) [17] [18], is anexampleof
sucha scheme.Sincetheperformancegapbetweenmemoriesand
processors is increasingby around50 percent peryear[19], it has
becomeincreasinglyvital to find out new techniquesfor reducing
thisgap.Thus,mostresearchesbelievethatit isbettertounify logic
andDRAM. Thereasonto put theprocessoron theDRAM instead
of increasingon-chip SRAM, is the fact that DRAMs are much
denserthan SRAMs. Thus, a larger amountof on-chip memory
canbe madeavailableascompared to conventionalarchitectures.
Otheradvantagesinclude:

1. Large potential bandwidth can be made available. This
is possiblebecauseDRAMs inherentlyhave large internal
bandwidths.



2. LowerLatenciesresultbecause theprocessor doesnot have
to go off-chip sooften.

3. Higher energy efficiencyresultsdueto the fact that the pro-
cessordoesnot have to drive off-chip buses,which consume
mostof theenergy in thesystem.

To testthe performance of an IRAM, an Alpha 21164micro-
processorwasimplementedonaDRAM chip [17]. Variousbench-
markswerethenusedto evaluatethe performanceof this kind of
implementation.The resultsobtainedareshown in Table4. The
performancefor databaseprogramsandapplicationsincreasedby
a factorof 50 percent.For theotherapplications,therewasperfor-
mancedegradation.But, thiscanbecreditto thefactthattheAlpha
wasimplemented,on theDRAM, alongwith it’s original memory
organization.But, in practiceanew memoryhierarchicalstructure,
bettersuitedfor an IRAM, hasto be incorporatedto give a better
performance.The power consumption in an IRAM is illustrated
in Table5. It canbe seenthat thereis an improvement in energy
savings.

In spiteof theobviousadvantagesof theIRAM, it toohassome
shortcomings,which mustbe overcome. The mostcritical draw-
backis thedecreaseof retentiontime of DRAM whenoperatingat
high temperatures.It decreasesby half for every 10 degreesrise
in temperature,causingrefreshtimeto goup. Anotherdrawbackis
thescalabilityof thesystemasthatthemaximummemoryobtained
from anIRAM is lessthen128Mbytes.

6.4 FlexRAM

Anothermethodof achieving modularityandreconfigurability is to
usethecurrentstate-of-the-artMLD/(MergedLogic DRAM/) tech-
nologyfor general-purposecomputers.To satisfytherequirements
of generalpurposesystemwith low cost,PIM /(Processorin Mem-
ory/) chipsareplacedin theMemorySystemandthey aremadeto
default to plain DRAM if theapplicationis not enabledfor Intelli-
gentMemory. In simpleterms,a small but simpleprocessor with
limited functionality is implementedin a DRAM chip alongwith
a large amountof memory. This chip is includedasa part of the
memoryhierarchyinsteadof treatingit as a processingelement.
Thus,whenan applicationneedsintelligentmemory, it is usedas
one. But if an applicationdoesnot requirean intelligent mem-
ory, thechip defaultsto a normalDRAM, whereonly thememory
contentof thechip is used.Sucha chip is calleda FlexRAM [7].
A typical structureof a FlexRAM can be seenin the Figure 13.
In a typical FlexRAM model, eachchip consistsof very simple
computeenginescalledP.Arrays,eachof which is interleavedwith
DRAM macrocells. Eachof theseP.Arrayshave accessto limited
amountof on-chipmemory. A low-issuesuperscalarRISC core,
calledP.Mem, is introducedon the chip to increasethe usability
of the P.Arrays. Without the P.Mem, all the tasksto co-ordinate
theP.Arrayswouldbecarriedoutby theHostprocessor, P.Host.To
keeptheratioof thelogic areato DRAM area,P.Arraymustbevery
simple. ThereforeP.Array supportsonly integer arithmetic. For
maximumprogrammability, P.Mem and P.Arrays usevirtual ad-
dressing.To obtaina high bandwidth,multi-arrayedDRAM struc-
ture is used.Communication betweenthe P.Host andthe P.Mems
is achievedby writing to a specialmemory-mappedlocation.

6.5 ReconfigurableCaches

Thisapproach mitigatestheproblemof non-effective utilization of
cachesby differentapplications. As it is known,mostof thecurrent
processordesignsdevote mostof theon-chipareato caches.But,

Caches

DRAM

P.Array
DRAM

P. Host

L1,L2 Cache

FlexRAM

P.Mem

Inter−Chip Network

Plain

Figure 13: Overall organization of a FlexRAM-basedmemorysystem
(from [7]).

many workloadsdo not make effective utilization of the caches.
This resultsin inefficiencieswhich areproposedto be overcome
by usinga designthat enableson-chipcacheSRAM arraysto be
dynamically divided into multiple partitionswhich canbeusedsi-
multaneously for differentprocessor activities. In contrastto the
designselaboratedabove, this designusesthe conventional cache
designwith minor hardwareandaccompanying software.Onekey
aspectof this designis thatthereconfigurability is implementedin
customhardwareat designtime. Thus,only a limited numberof
possibleconfigurations arepossible.Figure14 shows how a typi-
cal 2-Way cachecanbedivided into a reconfigurable cachewhich
canhaveatmosttwo partitions.In thecaseof thereconfigurable as
well astheconventional cache,samenumber of thebits of address
field would be usedastag, index, andblock offset bits. The only
changesto theconventionalcacheorganizationare:

1. A reconfigurablecachewith up to N partitionsmustaccept
up to N input addressesandgenerateN outputdataelements
with N Hit/Miss signals/(onefor eachpartition/).

2. A specialhardware registermustbemaintainedto track the
numberandsizesof partitionsandalsocontroltheroutingof
theabove signals.

STATE

PARTITION 1

PARTITION 2

DATA OUT

HIT/MISS

SELECT

TAG INDEX BLOCK

CHOOSE

COMPARE

TAG DATA

ADDRESS IN

Figure 14: Typical Reconfigurable cacheorganization for a 2-Way Set
Associative cache(from [16]).



Category SPECint92 SPECfp92 Database Sparse
Opt. Pes. Opt. Pes. Opt. Pes. Opt. Pes.

Fractionof time in Processor 0.12 1.57 0.89 1.36 0.30 0.46 0.35 0.54
Fractionof time in I cachemisses 0.04 0.05 0.01 0.01 0.18 0.21 0.00 0.00
Fractionof time in D cachemisses 0.14 0.17 0.26 0.30 0.15 0.18 0.08 0.10
Fractionof time in L2 cachemisses 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.06 0.30 0.030 0.07 0.07
Fractionof time in L3 cachemisses 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.05 0.06 0.12
Total= ratio of timevs. alpha 1.25 1.83 1.21 1.74 0.85 1.10 0.56 0.82

Table4: Optimistic andPessimistic parametersto estimate IRAM performancefor four programs(from [17]).

Benchmark perl li gcc hyfsys compress
IRAM, 16:1memory 1.0 1.7 1.8 2.3 1.7
IRAM, 32:1memory 1.5 2.0 2.5 2.5 4.5

Table5: Comparisonof theenergy efficiency of Digital StrongArmmemorysystemwith anIRAM memorysystem(from [17]).
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Figure15: Overall Architectureof aReconfigurableMemory(from [24]).

6.6 Field Configurable Memory

This sectiondescribesa family of Centralizedarchitecturessimi-
lar to the FiRM FCM describedin [14]. This of architectureuses
FPGAs to modelthereconfigurabilityof thememorysystemalong
with their interconnectnetworks andthe logic associatedwith it.
Before describingthe overall architectureof an FCM-basedsys-
tem, it is importantto acquaintourselveswith somenotations.A
setof memoriesrequiredby anapplicationis referredto aslogical
memoryconfiguration. Eachindependent memorywithin a logi-
cal memoryconfigurationis referredto as logical memory. The
architecture,illustrated in Figure 15, consistsof b bits divided
evenly amongn arraysthat can be combined (using the address
anddatamappingblocks) to implementlogicalmemoryconfigura-
tions. Sinceeachlogical memoryrequiresat leastonearray, one
addressbus,onedatabus, the maximumnumberof logical mem-
oriesthatcanbeimplementedon this architectureis theminimum
of thethree.

Flexibility is achievedby: allowing theuserto modify theout-
put databus widths of eacharray, andby usingvariouscombina-
tionsof arraysto obtainlargermemories.Figure16 shows a typi-
calconfigurationin whicharraysarecombinedto implementlarger
memories.Herefour 1024x8 arraysarecombined to implementa
1024x32 logical memory. As seen,a singleexternaladdressbus
ID connectedto eacharray, while the databus from eacharrayis
connectedto separateexternaldatabuses.It is very interestingto
notethat if a fastermemoryarchitectureis needed,therewill bea
dropin theflexibility of thearchitecture[24].

6.7 Active Pages:A Computation Model for Intel-
ligent Memory

It is a computation modelwhich addressesthe processor-memory
performancegapby shifting thedata-intensivecomputationsto the
memorysystem. In simpler terms, this is a computationmodel
which partitionstheapplicationsbetweena processor andanintel-
ligent memorysystem. Normally, all datamanipulations areoff-
loadedto the logic in memory. To simplify integrationwith gen-
eralmicroprocessorsandsystems,theinterfaceto theActivePages
is designed to resemblea conventionalvirtual memoryinterface.
This interfaceincludesstandardmemoryinterfacefunctions,a set
of functionsavailablefor computationsonaparticularpageandal-
locationfunctionswhichassigneachActivePageavirtual address.

As mentioned, the applicationis partitionedbetweenthe pro-
cessorandtheActive Pages.This partitioningis relative to theap-
plication. If theapplicationusesa lot of floatingpoint operations,
thenthepartiotioningis moreprocessor-centric. Thegoalof such
a partitioningis to provide theprocessorwith enoughoperands to
keepit runningat peakspeeds.If theapplicationhasa lot of data
manipulations andintegerarithmetic,thenthepartitioningis more
memory-centric. Thegoalof suchatypeof partitioningis exploita-
tion of parallelismanduseasmany Active Pagesaspossible.The
Active Pagesis implementedin RADram (Reconfigurable Archi-
tectureDynamicRAM). TheRADramsystemassociates256LEs
(Logical Elements)to a 512Kbyte of memoryblock. This canbe
seenin Figure17.

7 Low Power Techniques

With theincreasein complexity andspeedof modernmicroproces-
sors,powerdissipationisalsoincreasing.Further, theemergenceof
embeddedandportableapplicationswhich shouldhave lesspower
dissipation,becomesamotivatingfactorfor developing low-power
architectures.

Significantamountof thetotalpowerconsumptionof amodern
microprocessorchip canbeattributedto theon-chipmemory, i.e.,
the cachememory, and the needto drive the large off-chip buses
for accessingthemainmemory.

Power reductionin cachememorycan be achieved by semi-
conductorprocessimprovement,voltagereduction,optimizingthe
cachestructurefor higherenergy savings,andthe like. Thecache
structureplays a significant role in determiningthe maximum
power reductionfor a given technologicalimprovement. The ar-
chitecturalmodificationsto thecachestructuresuggestedfor mini-



mizationof power consumption include:

Simpler CacheDesign
As discussedin Section2 increasingsetassociativity andline size
above a certainlimit resultsin diminishing performance returns.
Additionally, largercachesconsumemorepower. In generalsetas-
sociativecacheswith anassociativity of 2 to 4 andof sizesranging
from 4K to 16K tendto bethemostpower efficient. [23]

Novel CacheDesigns
It wasfoundthatthepower consumptionof thecachescanbemin-
imizedby usingnoveldesignapproachessuchas:

1. VerticalCachePartitioning
It is a technique [6] in which a buffer is usedinbetweenthe
cacheandtheCPU.Thebuffer cansupplydataif theaccess
is to thelatestaccessedcacheblock.

2. HorizontalCachePartitioning
The dataarray of a cacheis partitionedinto several parti-
tionsthatarepoweredandcanbeaccessedindividually [22].
Henceonly thecachepartitioncontainingtheaccessedword
is powered.

3. GrayCodeAddressing
The power consumption of busesdepend on the number of
bit switchingson the bit lines. The useof the Gray code
addressing schemesover the conventional 2’s complement
addressing schemesreducethenumberof switchingsfor in-
structionslocatedsequentially.

Filter Cache
In thisapproachasmallcachecalledthefilter cache [8] is inserted
betweenthe L1 cacheandprocessor. The L1 cacheis turnedoff
while thedatais beingsuppliedby thefilter cache.Henceif most
of theaccessesaresuppliedby filter cache, significantenergy gains
canbe achieved. However, as the latency to the L1 cacheis in-
creasedthe performance is degraded. Thusthis option is feasible
whenperformancecanbetradedfor energy savings.

Loop Cache
During execution of instructionsin a loop, the I-cacheunit fre-
quentlyrepeatsthe previous tasksunnecessarilyresultingin more
power consumption. So, a small cache(typically of 1 KB size)
calledLoop cache(L-cache)inbetweenthe I-cacheandthe CPU
is proposed in [2]. Energy reductionis achieved by more judi-
cioususeof I-cacheduring the executionof a loop. As such,this
approachwill give maximumsavingsfor applicationswith regular
loop patterns.

External
Data Buses giving total 32 bit wide memory)

(4 buses each 8 bit wide

L2 Data Mapping Block

Adress Mapping Block

L1L1 L1L1

1024x8 1024x8 1024x8 1024x8

External Address Bus

Figure16: A typical example of a FCM configured for 32-bit wide data
bus(from [24]).
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Figure17: TheRADramStructureusedfor implementing anActive Page
(from [15]).

8 Summary

In this paperanoverview of memorysystemshasbeengiven.Em-
phasishasbeenput on describinghow variouscomponentsof a
memorysystemaffect the overall performanceof computersys-
tems,andwhatnew architecturaltrendsareemerging.
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